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The. mails will close from this date as fol-lows- r
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Northern ghhjlumalla; . .fj8;3P. ML i;

mails. ' ii. .cJ.r.i.i M.
Southern mail . . . . 4 8 P. M
Caroilaa-Oehtra- l malls,-;- ?. dtlil
Fayette vilie, river, ildndaysHnd ,

'
' 'flflSTly iMi I

Onslow C. Hi? tborsmail) 'evoy i
j Friday

i spokea Dec leto. .rr wesiueM and
Cashier of e.'Trai2?4toV5it

: tl,P flfi(i A substitute for the Hw 'r .'.'j . m: 1 .r-i,-
, n iaon ana aaagnter, ana m.,m. u. jaitcbeu,ro CHy Su.b.crlber. Nortl er areti New Vnrlr nrt NrAtt5 Wvnff .tv.lB,.siilry increase bill iivJii " VU f

.Senate; fcX yv, 4.jng jjghts in the sopport of the Ad- -
for a temporary'
Goveramentexpeaaad.
jrress yesterday; ' 0ei ape.Q44,; 1

llolman'8 resolutida::finlii)ea angry, so far as the Presi-jHjnditur- es

instead ojf making Syffur: Rent's, party is coiMeraed. - The DemO'
adopted. -- .Qraot decfcaes,to tabi pari' i .oritta vir.: the u sitnation uwith oom-i- n

the Texas ysqrjialQi 'a3WWi iwure.nd evident satisfaction., liadi.
Johnson declarea io faTor o tl:yartnfei''8 eal Senators are afraid that the old
Keiorm.Menteow . K xiew zone mar-- i
kets : Cotton.'WSl? Jvi- - ti. iV' :

Uolike the ridiculoos nomination of as their pxjlitalaeny,4walinoh 'as
Willianiflt tie Yrv&iri&: ne naa Yiy(iEwt aito.the.

f nt'iXXZZt:ti- - nghts of theSutes and oonstitational

broad differeaopmicm Uon.tha pwetof a partthatr aims
ment in the; pfw ; stakes thehue-o- f to set the Contitntion aside when-th- e

old-part- y er party interestii require it Is in'a--

..eive journals. Vinstannhe Jej-iajl-

y itrtinished. J Should he Mi
: "-- : ' - ! - " conhrmed next week there will be

Xe York Tnbune, tiow wdepepdent n interesting row unless the Presi

8treeti ;;! ; ;,;' j, ;,t.iii .!? V .r.iisi
,. .upuMBi n aloxlt AJiuruuxB, ; our

regular Agent fear that portion of the city I

Nbrth of Market street will bably re- -

- " .u-- vm j
to 'e?i!th STAuntU filarecoyrj
Thornton has on a substitute; l)Vt'n6t.b9iog

familiar with, the rQata.'JMfflDlotebIY'i
r.T.- , i

not be able, to get around as early, or to de- -

Uver.the papers as satisfactorily, as ourreg--

Hilar Agent. Subscribers who fail to re--

ceive their papers will please call at the
'

office for ttem - j?r'K)l4 ;ii--J .

. . ... : ....
m. ihornton hopes lo be sufficiently re--

covered t;ruma;hia.dutie8;0y iTuesdays 1

next. .,.,,vri,i ,j.tf I

' - - I

new aDirEErrisBniimTa.
J. 'JLTBritXsoM. CoaU4"
Edwabd Tativob. Notice.
P. W. : Kkbcotteb. Bacon and, Pork.

.8BB'A.d Cleveland Banner. , . ,

IOeaf DOla... .. f.;'. 1

The Brig LUtU, JTarry arrived atLiver.
.puiu,aruiu iiua poii oa yesierany. -

f
i- - it is seiaom mat we have experienced !

a more thoroughly, pleasant day than, was
Sunday. i -J2.cs .'X-- J - .vi

The German Barque Von der Luke
Bftotyplatpmaiitv arrived Cat ?Rotter- - j

dam from this' port on the 8th inst
' We learn that the heavy freshet in the I

Cape Fear commenced; falling : slightly on I
Sunday night, but it is still very high.' j

Aif RnmPtt - th .t Anwrtctn TTn. j
.innnot PAmm AnMa." iiaa anrroiromnnt itiv 1

SIAgU. AOTVi0 VA AIU1 niUbUlMVUIUl iVlbVi I'

Aiie ocnr. jo'k, uarwin, amvea
at Matthewtown, on Inagua, on the 18th
uil, ana sauea tne same aay for orto nata, I

Three clubs of subscribers to the
Weekly Star received yesterday one of 17 I

from Bladen, one of 10 from Richmond, I

andoneof 5fromPnpUn.rx . , ,
The Government Surveying" Steamer

Endeatrrt Capt H. T. Hudson, bound for
Savannah, Ga., put in at this port yester- - I

day for a supply of 'coal. I

The river yesterday and Sunday was:

nnea wuu ueurvs, mciuuing pans : or trees, i

timber, &c. The ferry flat was torn from j

her moorings by some of it and the ropes (

broken. j
I

Calline Chambersone of the colored
convicts of the Mayor's Court, who was I

enseDcea wa too- - viftansfc, o wora. mteen i

aays on too streets -- ror oisoraeriy conauct, I

escaped from the overseer yesterday morn- -

ing and is bow af large. " r'
Scht-rJoA- n Batch, at Vineyard Haven,

hih, from Wilmington for Salem, reports:
28th ult , during a severe , gale, the vessel
having three feet of water in the hold, part

Capt. Hod gdon died suddenly or heart
disease.

. "Sar I

Vatal Aecldiint ,

.' On Ratnrdav VAnin 1at m Tim Tarv. I

an IrislmW well known on the upper pgr
ifion of flielofth'Carerina RaHwly, was re"
turning, io company wil5 Jgls.wife,' from
his work on the road near W&esboro, he
fii U Mtr. .nm. an iw vUT. iA

M ac yeea.. aji;.....,,. ...... .
Ki M Two .'weeks, .'..v r. . .i1.... c. . . 8 eo

4
r ii One month...... ........ .t... 8 W .

1 1

' " - - BUBOatas...:r. .- .86 CO ' ;

d f - vv Oaayearja . wixtX .6008 .

Kxmxrmct' AUiiiiiinuiin faro mt proaKw

MISCEttfioTJlC5
M: CRONJY; AtiMioneer.

ivO'i v'l

n--
0: Ti eck.Sale !

THUBSDAT;r NXXT,-- ' 15TH, ,'INSTm AT; H0 oVloct A. MT wo wul sen on the' Wharf ofMfr. Vkk AMebaav,rerfer Capt, H-- Lanztoia.
for aceonnt of whom it may concern, the HnU and
ererylaiDxea board, apperuainiog and beloagUg te
the .
rrliBr;BaTtxne Maria Needlutm, :?f;;
As aba now Mea oa the tMcain. GaobaroV And, at

i , j , same time and place,

ALL MATEEIAL,jay. .
'

rr: fcitletiiiar ntl Xlata,
; Saved from Wreck of said BaM&a' '

Janll-tiUfal- e. , J A

0PEBA H0U8E.

jOSjTITELTtHREB.BIjiHlSOHLt
Tneaday, Wedueeday Mt Tknreday,

r, . JANUABY 13th, J4th axs 19th.
e- .

iuuuavrjuufll ff - ... ''
; ' mt.1 Atr bcriiiittt.
Tlae Werld-Beao- w e Bmaaorlat

AND ' MAN OF MANY, FACES,"

ASSISTED BY MISS HELEN NASH, THE
Klocationfat and VeraaUle Aetreaa, in

the great comic sketch, arranged expreetly for Mr,
Burnett by the late Douglas Jerrold. entitled !

-- ' MB, CAUDLE. .
' VMB. BUBNBTT.

v MBS. CMXWlJtitiS-.w- MISS-HELE- NASH.
. ... .; . , .

" ' irtcttS Comic Portfattuire of "
The Preacher from Oeoatdansi

ALSO. IN HIS RAPID CHANGES, JCAJKIN
'a, l EIGHT CHANGES 'OP PACE AND '

5i ' TEATUBES-- ' IN 10 MINUTES, : !

,:' " ' ... r ., .
, ADM3SSI6N Parquette and DresS Circle, 75c. ;

Parquette Circle, 60c ? Gallery, 26c. ,

aeaerrea aeau at nemrDergr hook ana music
Stare, without extra charge, .

Doors Open at 7V o'clock icommence ait 8.
' '

, jaall-a- t

17,000 SACKS

AMERICAN AJfD UVEBPOOL

:

--- and ,; ;;-

lyool Fine Salt,
:

et S9-t-f WILuAED BROS.

TICK! TICK! TICK!
H. Allen, Jr

WATCHMAKER j ANPV JEWELER,
J:, No, 11 North Front Btfeet r

ALL WORK 'DONE AT A WORKMANLIKE
With an experience of twenty jearoat the bench, heguarantees to give sanafacUon and

prices to suit the tuaes. Givebha triah Hn-h- a.

oa hand a very-fin- assortment of Watches and Jew-
elry, Clocka, Silverware. Pocket Cutlery, e
, , B. Ship Caroaometers properly adjusted.

aSc 11-t- f - j

Dripy irikuL r

J-- 0FFXB FOB 1SALB-M- ENTIBB STOCK OF ;'

' l aoa- - Medicinra ' "

V K0W1N8TQBBON - -
i an it i t t ..i- - -'s!': ; if ;

Corner.ofSXarfcefand Front Bta.
f - Reaaanable temo will be given, with the privilege
of leasing the building which la most favorably lo- -;

cased for the bufineea. .. " ...
- Apply to the undenfgaetf, er4 Chaa. Ml Stedmaa,
Attorneyat Law, lor patticnlars.

.. ., J. LI WOOSTXB.
dec81-l- w , . f - -

MGAJaDBN SIlED! GARDIiHSEI ,

JUBCEtyjf LANDBETH; '.

Kij a large and well selected stock og-T?- vvf!

Gardens Field : iya itfv--- n -

and
Qm02r.TTS9 Jf. Etc- - .,,-- .

i ; 8oldwaoleeale and retail at ' ; ? m .viHxw;'j.-.- -

- ' 3. K. MoILHENNyS
Drar and Chemical Store (Lippltt'a old atandX ;

. decW tf . .
- . ,. -

Mi Port, Bacon, lam. - .
-

10 000 w?KUV1CKP00LAiana0AJf
JQQ BBLS. C M. PORK.

?K BOXES D. S. 8IDK8. '' - ' :
IU 60 Boxes Smoked Sides.

1 AA 11788 MtIMB LEAP LAKD. :'i

Far sale lew by
Jan 11-t- f WILLIAMS MUBCHISON.

; ; Disstoia'i Cross Cit Saws. - -
QOLLINS,! 4b : 8DCMON8 AYES

i if: AND A VARIETY OF FBOES, At ' i

' , V::? V" '"' GILES MURCLUSON'B,
1

Jsa lWf .' 88 North Front St, Wttmiagtom

'5i r MYRTLE GROVE SOUND,

Notioe.1 1

A LL - PERSONS ABE HEREBY FOBBWABN- -
Xa. ed against piirerina, nacklng, cuttlnr. defacing
orrem arias aav thine oa mv land, aader the nmai--rtrof the law. THOMAS CRAKA.

Janll-l-w Kin! ti ''siiJ'i ii ; i i jji;t

Flonda 0rJUiiiC3s

HOOO8

i. ...... k . t

: II 1

. ? . rrrr ..t ....'... 1 r.
Convention of Teterana.

The Convention of Veterans of the Mexi
can IVar will be held at Washington, D. Ci.T

On ThUEsday ext, Uie, 15th Inst; The dele- -

4ea from this State are Cols, J.: A. Page,
Of! Bunbinbep" It Smith, .of Wakeb and
Edward Cantweof leVlBrimover? Judge;
Clarlft,' whci'ishblding'a 'special ternf 'of
Court in 'Robesott thi weokv has granted
leave qf absence; as Solicitor CqV. Cnt;

In WaaUIan:;!' w.u i: i' lt.iSiui; ;!

; Ithas beep ascertained beyond doubt that -

vommanuer nonon maue inquiries ol
lector R'omley' a feW : iays 8mcey ii 'ftt iier
proper position, "ahd any infotmatlon 'Be
may have : received relative jto ' her disap
pearance was; therefor j erroneous This
announcement is. made n ,the strepgUi. of
reports from ISfew .York and Baltimore
Bieaiucrs rrccuujr arriveu.

JDIayor'e Gonrt. :; -
The only cast before tho Miyora Court

ye8terday.,faoruing wa tba of. Jtflj. ,Gallo-- -

Way" charged .with disord.erl conduct .m 1

cursing very lpna on tne streets cjaturaay
night1 Judgment 'suspended qh the pay
ment of costs. i" i

'

. jo-aa-oa- -r :jt:iJ
Import Entries for sale at the office

nf Twit Mnnmtn Rran $t

Panrrura PAraa. We jiow have In stock aver
S00 teaau ef new paper, aUe MxSS, weight 80
per reeat, ,It lagoed, rag paec, and wttl be aoid, i.
Ota to Salt, for cash, orient by express C. 0. 1).

iit - -
. :Tne coaeoudaavoj tne qafoanajvtpm; faa tne
Wmldy Star baying largely increased the circulation
of the latter; ' aarernsera will find it an 'admirable
meainmof oonipiBnHal.lfHt' with the farmera and
planters of the two Carolinaa.

Doox, BurDXBT. Tax Moaxno gxAa Book, Bind
ery dbe All kinds of Bindlns and Baling; in a work-Tnacn- ke

maaaerj and at 'reaaonable price Mer
chanU aodothera needing Beoslpt Books, or otber
work, may rely on promptness in the execnuea of
their orders. i:&i i

li -- - Raleigh JTetc In- - the death of
Capt A J. Lawrence the Masonic.f raterni-- .
ty loses one of its ablest and, in his younger
days, most useful. members, bavins been
connected with the Order since 1819. He
was Initiated in Columbia Lodge, Washing-
ton City, in January of that year. He was
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of this
State-fo- r several' years, between 1820 and
1830, which office constituted him 9 promi-
nent member of that body. He was Royal
Arch Masons having received the Chapter
degrees in Raleigh Chapter No. 10, . ;

NEW AJiYERTTSKMETCTg.

if HOTICE.
WILL BE SOLD, FOB CASH, AT

on id day of Febroary7i874, the follow-in-g
tracts of land, for taxes due for the year 1878 and

we cm m couocung ;
;: Najsw.' ; : ZTp. Ackbs Ax'tDct.

W. P. Canadav, - 8!0 ,. $19 90
Estate iMAcNorthropi k 80 44 90
Samnel Northrop. ? 200 ,!..! 6 so
W. A. Gamming, s : ; r '900 !' 84 90
Martin 8holken. , 3,000 84 90
MicnaefjfoDOina,' v- - " 809" 8 SO
T. 4. Armstrong, .8,661 41 9tt
B. Kmmons, ' ' 8,000 ' 54 90
Salter Lloyd, 1,400 60 SO

6 90
JU,WAJKO W. TAXtOB. Bnerlff,January, 1874.' - janl84t

PLATO DURHAM, Bd J. P, BABINQTON , Fnb

PUBLISHEDr KVBKT SATU BY'lpl
Babington, at $1 per annum, or the Banner and

: " . ;
Woofa HonaehoId'Magaginefor S3 S3. The Banner

f i r . rr r:-- -
r' i- - r-- Piiraas a gooa circaiauon in iiereiana, uncoin , uataw- -

"ba, KecUenbtnrK, Batnerford ' and ' Barke eoaaties;
V: C; aadSpartanbarg. ?erk and Cheater coon tie
S. a It is one of the beat advertiauw' medioma
west of Wilmington ;er Charleaton7orratea ef
advertiBing, &c, addretm, "
' )aa 18.-- tf ' Shelby, aeveland Co.,HCC. I

ABBTv-Bt- r PKB T tttkAAD A"f.' MWUf oils atf-lK-al- i

!J Hea-AsaiSto-
ye &,(iTa,4;oai;.i

At new Yard, coroner Front and Mulberry Streets.
-- janl3-tr jfj i rc, -- U bPBIMJBB.- -

1HH0S. CUBA MU8CAVABO MOLASSES

BBL8.. OTBA MUSCAVAXH) JTOLABSBSi

PoTaalebr ' i Ji- -

t JlaalS-t- f

150 3.SMOKIDi PW ?. SIDES. t
BBLS. PORK.

JanlS-t- f KERCHKEB.

Bagging & Ties.
BOLLS HEAVY BAGGING.'QQ

Porsale by !" . ,

Jan 18-t- f : : P. W. E3EBCHNEK ,

Flour, Ileal & Coffee.

BUSHELS MEAL.
" "

QUA BAGS COFFEE. , fOyU''KfO'il'); i'. U ;"-- 'i i

f
- JaalSf j W. KJreCHNBB.

Ladies30ltsj
T AD1ES' ' AND GENT'S rTBUinr3, SATCHBLtt,

Shawl Straps, Bek4Schel

Harassi Factory pf . . ,
t-- s ,. w t ,V .

, . --r.a.Tophaa co.t
Ko. 8 South Front f' may84f,aae.u! .' t If. CL'

Toytlliifltm
A.LABOKA

A rrar'rnmW" r '
- . .an. IP .mi

For sale by

ADRIAN VOLLEYS,

Hi k.: fftf ;

''..".jltrJt'cr.?-- ; I i;
'

D 1 i ;t -- ,!T -

;b4kb.a aisirKte.-r:i- J. i vr

Tne ''lorajraiareIaV,I.aafc. Iflaat.
' i ne ueorgia-JHDsrcei-s ; gave inq secpna

and last of their -- performajice si".to
y
a "large

audience last night.': Hie entire entertainV
inent was highly appreciated, the numerous
comicalities never lamng to excite the most
hearty laughter; TpFbgramWhadbeenl
iymewuah varicu. jrom mat Oi oaiuraay
night and presented a collection of farces
songs and ancJ w.focyth
did am Die Justice! 2 The vocaL".oujrtett
reaped . hearty plaudits ; by tjieir; fxpelfent :

cboruses, r an,d, te ayngng, Ape. Cox;
Loms, . Pierson :

: was3 very BSjSvjEieilsaas'
Burksque Specialities were' well received , j
and the tableau at the close of the perform-
ance, representing a plantation! scene, was
presented in a very life-lik- e- mannerj f f s t

This troupe, la really deserving of all the1
encomiumtflt receives, and presents,-a- Well
as a novelty,' a great s6ess,- - lrf' the min-

strel Hhe. ; We predict for It fair audiences
and continued success in its travels through
me ouuiu. . ,

TboSnlt Asalnac tbo Hoard of Ceancy
CamntlMlaaeta. m inyiTi

His Honor Judge Russell yesterday re
turned the papers in- - the case1 f 1 Edward1

CantwelV Solicitor,; against the Board of
county Commissioners; .with ' an 'endorse- -'

ment affirming the judgment of theMagis-
trate in faVor of the plaintiff. ' This action
was brought to recover the sum ef $10 each.
in two cases of , felony, prosecuted by. the
plaintiff , as Solicitor. Plaintiff . claimed,
that the county was liable for the amount
on the ground that the defendants were in
solvent and unable to pay his. feea.. The
claim , was resisted by the county on the

nd that there was no law authoriiing
or requiring such payment by them. ' And
inasmuch as all the ; defendants; convicted
on the State docket and Sent ' to the
State Penitentiary, or nearly all "of them,
were Insolvent, it 'followed that if
the county was liable in this case it
was also liable for the Solicitor's whole
account, amounting to about $150, .On.
the argument before Justice Cassidey it was
insisted that by the terms of the Revised
Code, page 540, it was provided that the
Solicitor should receive compensation in
the event of .conviction only, and: then to
be paid by defendant and in no other-manne- r

whatever, execept where the prosecution
was frivolous, when the Court might order
the prosecutor to pay. The present was an
attempt ou the part of the plaintiff to col
lect his fees, not out of the defendant, but
out of the county. , True the defendant was
insolvent, but. the Solicitor must take the
risk. The duties of his office required
that he should assume the contingency of a
prosecution without any reward, and the
conviction of an insolvent criminal. If be
failed to convict, or if the defendant failed
to pay, the law forbade him to receive com-
pensation from any other person jo; in any
other manner. To this Mr." San.ders, who
appeared for the plaintiff, replied in sub-

stance, as we understand, that the Legisla-
ture could not have intended the impor
tant services rendered' by the Solicitor dur
ing the last ten days' to: o unrewarded:
Besides his salary, which was $30 for every
Court, certain fees were allowed him upbn
the conviction of the defendant. ' The ob- -

lect of this contingency was plainly to stimu-
late his zeal in the prosecution of offenders
and makehls compensation dependant upon
sOccess. i, The argument on the .other . sid
sopwea tne legislature, na 4'

. no, -- such, yi;
tentiou.'; 'Thil jmeyy merel intended c to
viyujo 141, vm4vuu ,wiuAuureuoBai7 power
to prosecute crkne or not; to absolve all per
sons but the, wealthy frota the penalties of
crime and tp offera temptation to its Indul-
gence upon the payment of .costs to the
prosecutlng officer. Tbe Legislatnre ' in4
tended no such absurdity as this; offered no
such temptation. ' The ' State is bound by
tlfe same rules of common - honesty which
obtained among1 individuals .:nd dOeiTiot
expect professional services without fair
and moderate compensation. . The gram-matic- al

construction of the clause in question
does hot prohibit the payment of these fees
by another "person ,than the defendant
or tne prosecuorut at tdoes iorbtd a
payment iq any other manner; that means
simply , , that v. no fees i are earned un
less the, defendant ;ba convicted, and , it
means that and that only. Referring te the
Revised Code, cbapt.141, ; he read" as fol
lows : la all criminal prosecutions, when
defendant shall be acquitted1 and the Court
shall not order the prosecutor to pay the
cost, or where the defendant, if convicted,
shall be insolvent and unable to pay costs',
the county shall pay the officer entitled to
fees in said prosecutions." The following
officers are entitled to fees in said prosecu
tions, viz : Clerks, Sheriffs, Justices, Con
stables, and the Solicitor; and it is provided
that Clerks and Sheriffs shall be., paid half
their fees only, except in cases of. fel-

onies. Of course it follows that the other
officers are entitled to fyljfee Even In
the case of acquittal the Solicitor, would
have been included under this section if it
had not been provided that , het should not,
be paiii eieept hi case $f

j
cpnvictipn enly,;

and that was plainly the, meaning of the
law requiring him to be jpaid in no, other

; manner.
,-
- The , Magistrate gave ; judgment

for the pUbiUff and aa appeal bebig - taken
to the Jndge.resulted aa above BtatediJ'l

Ladiee Benevolent Soeletv.
v "An adiourned meeting ef the Ladies!"J3e- -

ut.vuieA jikltv wfli'ba hd n Wadk.
the lsthifnat:1 at'W.WaW a U? ml.
atihe Rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association.,,, tJfit I.im:

All visitors will please, attend with lists
of those receiving aid from theau; u i a

lit n'The Steamship Metropolis arrived at
New York from this port yesterday.

VOL. XIII. NO. 94.

WASHINGTOif.

u611!?" AsIb Crmut h Leader- -
uaip.
Speplvelem toLlJ.RUdmond.Ji

- . -
v,

vniw.S'X1 r km u.tz& i
Jannarjr 10.

Ai active carivastf of feefinsr in
umicai circles over me nomination

Mr-- 8hing to e Chief Jusjice
ti'r1t "g. A not lmprdb- -

mble that few days wilj find Radical

nomination is earnest and1 fniome in-- 1

nuvi-ujr- j uL..uie Auuiuutruiou win
gi ve way, hev. JfresMent, t ereb
injuring tKe palrty "and iUoontlnuance

VAAtllVaUnanto onI riVft Kta MAM-fiaH-

dent yields to the dictation of Radi- -
cal adviaereT This not likely, as it
well Known iu nnlv wit.hdpnnr W?l

name because that gentleman
requested :t, and nd('out of respect
for any opoosition that --waa, made to

veaPleadmsr Radical journals

emJ Ppi;hngg
r , . . , flLiaio,-.- ,

L'' ' ' u- i;
Nsw York Tribune Washington, corres- -

. ,
--

rThe
t

nominaSo" orMr.'Coshing is
not liked by very many of the lead;
ing Republican Senators. In the
first place, many of them look; upon
the appointment as an attempt on the

ie iu t-- t. x T. v

for refusing td confirm ; JndgeJjlr
liams, since he knew thai they would
prefemmanfmore pronounced
iiepublican principles than Mr. Cush- -

h?g .T4ieyJalaeyat,'v-i- 8 f'ioo"
old, and thai thouglif be;mayy with
his vigbrous-oonstimknisunrtvert- he-

present Administration, s bef eoald
hardly be expected to outlive the
nezC) and it is possible that the next
President may not be in political ac--

cord with themen., who manage' the
present minrawpn, oomp i
the Repubbcan.aw, very ,angry,t
lne nomination, and ; wpnui work lor
its defeat did they not fear that the
President wonhlvget obstinate, and,j16' glP.y

.
VQte for'MCohitJeViJonfifma- -

tion, and there is little doubt: that he
win fleeoqnrraeu eany --nex

- 1. jf. SX.

Piato DurhamaailL i r t
..Ojwensrrther;.mardeiei of Mr."

JCheek, is how in DftUas Jail.;
,iy 1 The Newbem Times says Mr. 1

Shade Redding broke' his collar by a fatt'
from his ionyH avbusu. s-- i
---

La "new and Urosnerons
Lodge has been erectedat Dry Pojsds,,, jn

.vvuiianis ami iucjrufcerBT www

rvaieigu uurginrs, were uvuwku at m i"; f "Court batvrasyr -

Judge .Watta issued an order re
straining Mc J!nmer rom4plng the JState

& iePrJBSfe? obey. , a.
last, near .Selma,

Johhston county . Mrs. Smith and a eon
twelve of am vafa tlirn.ii fmm Ayears "V, "T

cart aad KUied.
ti-y-

Bie Stateaville' InteUigencer re--
cords the accidental wounding with an axe
at bandg 0f a little brother of the young
gon oCMr, Harry w. Jonesoilreaeu county,

- The JVw;gavai yioletsfand dai--

es are in full bloom in; Capitol-Squa- re la
open sir. ah4 ttrawberne are npa oa the
tines in the truck garden of Mx; ThedphUus

were ucoirujcu mcuu Tfuvcsu4jr cu- -

ing 01 last wees.
y5-Tr-

w--

Charge of Jadge Watts during ,

ai Waite'Court fast Saturday., Cerl
tain nortw. were-'diswrbf-a the court W
entine neafinta; aia his tionor-1- 0 mem.

room-rg- o to he vaptfPU
eyViEdwardvJRicK haskbeeji

chosen as rector bv the new Episcopal con- -
Raleigh." Mr. Rich was :withgVason parish several nwaths, says the

jfewt. Tucker Hall will be used by the

burg ana vv eiaon raiiroaa. monaiunpioa
OOanty, N?0.v m named IanUeyrraSi
Staoneaana milieu uj a xsr. ti. i. tiuuw.
It seems that Brantley was bad paying
tenant of Jones, and becoming incensed at
the elfortsof fhe poctortoeject him, he
went to the house of his landlord and as-

saulted him Dr. Joanes' inhis defence,
drew a knife and cur the throat of his as- -'

sailant " from ear tQ ear." p Brantley died in
a few hours. :

' .
- ' r . ! hA.fl,Zi ! LraflLl 'ftTL AlZi

Howard, of Lincoln county, Is now 72
years, has about WAttwavwl grandchUdren
fdircreatrgnchih

hjtmaf-kafipln- This year with a little help
IJu bu a frill nnm crih

IT 41a hi to? ha eleeted Itfaatbf
(he Granges.

and generally anti-Republica- n, bat
formerly violent abolition, s wroth;

- ' .' "'L
at
slavery politician, and ' the $if1
and Graphic . both of like antece- - j

,utJ Riihstantiall hold the-- same
opinion. The PhUadelph

.
JBr?v v- - W1whose editor was aa old-tim- e -- Demo-

4' .
-- .

o.nthe other, uand warmly .ap
proves the elevation of M Cushuig
to the head of the Supreme Bench.'
IJut the most remarkable of- - all the
...;5t.m.w.Wva anltW rf ih

1

heretofore-repute- d orarauof the Ad- - I

ministration, the New,sYork limes,
The 'lime is . evidently dumb- -

founded when it has onlv such bit--
'

terly significant--words as thesw .to
offer in place of its sual praise f
every Executive act: " We fare un- -
"abJe to explain or justify Mr. Cush- -

f . - ," mg's nomination, and therefore w
" shall not attempt to do eitherj -- We
" can only regard the present game I

"of blindman's-buf- f in reference to
hu, nu:L T.ui;u BnmaMig-vutpa- .- i I
' and mortification i ; I id i'f' There1 is a soirit of : bitter opuosi- -

tioa to ihe nomination ui RadicaUie- -

publican circles. Thejleadipg bena- -

tor of the fiercer sort are deeply hur t I

that resident iirant should have in so I

important an appointment ttvs' ''gone '

back" entirely on the whole of , their
set. The fact seems to be that s Mr.
CushiDg iaj not recognized i;as at,irueY

Hepublican by these leadin genato rsi
The Demotts l6ok;oh"'im
while this roslSJ.his Radical friends s bewtogi'bere
U noth ing for them to lose by it, and
perhapi s tbere 5will Iw-abraet- hmg1

gained.

KEEPS HIS FINGERS OCX OF THE

Mr. Grant to Mr. Davis, of
"The thing can't be
You ee vou've -- done gono and;J put

i .. . 1 :
- . .fc : ""UJ:- -. . I

yu.11 iwi 111 11, u.y iiiiu.wrokavviiv:, 1

viding for th6'oleettott; s yott!tiin jwift... ' Wo nnivial I

f
ions 01 tne same iawrafla goi ueaieu 1

out of your boots; and now all that is I

left to you is to grin and bearJi the.
.,; ; :

hest you cait51; You 4 jan't; expect me

RloreVartiealas ttie Late DlaaaCer
pif XlUle BlTer-Xttemp- t . to Tow
;pO.'Xipii ;T)iif' ' PoirHe".'3UaaS '

PaaArriviai o, Omcera
:k4siS4w

this port on SuBdM(-5tjWjoflock-,

wim the remainderrof thererew - of; the ill--

.WSfSriffiS'iy TO;

'After UeSchrrlefMheIwreck6nFri-- ?

rqay aiternoon. as mucn 01 tne careoasnos
siWe was removed and placed on the Schr,

together with the passengers and

"d a quantity of'gosenioved to that.
meantime, on Saturday at PKiM.,

tne vesseI being quiet. and not. leaking
M sne naa lne eamtug

72jim7 rtT this nAr owial, Ah-

. jf '
flie atierman m tow, together wth the raft.
The latter. lidwever. aoonbn&e loose, but
we learn that the pilot-boa- t 2 CMns-- '

bsequenUy took the raft in tqw and would
probably carry it to a place of safety.
The fi7lermah'ikfi towed a distance nf
A, fifteen mUes, oro;wha about the
same distance of Newlplet Bar when the
mteof the whdSvias actmgas. . ...4... ."1 "V ".. 'neimsman or tne ooomea vessel, nauea tne
tag and stated that the ship was aboat to
sink. This was near o'clock .iq the even
ing' ' A boat was immediately sent for the
mate and soou after be reached --the deck
of the Brandt, or in "the snabe of about 20
mtnnlou filnmin nmilii haoil
fnr,ra(Mt .n(Y. t;nrAT(f bnnh h

waTea
it i3 thought that if the steam pump used

on such occasions had been at Smithville
tbe wrecked steamship could have been
towed safely into this port, but there was
net sufficient time te send to Wilmington for
it after it was deemed expedient to make

effort to save her.
AU e baggage and effects of the passen

gers, officers and crew were saved, and the
.V brought qnite a large quanU--

m w 47

i I

; The passemrers landed and proceeded to
PurceU House, but were to leave last

nebt for New Orleans.
The crew of the Gen'. Sherman nuraberd

thirty-eigh- t men and the officers were Thos.
Haulsey, Captain ; .Wm. Moan, 1st Mate;
and J. S. HartweU, 2nd Mate.

Heavy Bakery at LaarlaORrc.
We learn that a daring and successful

robbery was committed at Laurinburg,
Richmond county, on Thursday night last,

jvi nw uui uwutcicu uuui iuc
day evening following. It seems that Mr. F.
Fountain, dry goods merchant, left home
for a visit to this place Tcr' the purpose of
renewing his stock of goods. While here
his store was entered and robbed. . Suspic--

iuu acbwu vjWM uas uaw uiuua, ,ihkw,
a notorious cnaracier, ana-- upon na nouse
beingsearched oa Friday night about $500
worth of goods were, found on his premb
ses, belonging to three different firms in
LaurinburgiTMmly, JFx Fountain; Evirett
Bros. & Gill, and McCaskUl & McLean,
showingthit hehad invade iiida npbn'All

uurna, we ; unaerstaaa; la w--ma- sus
pea.;0i- - seeing, .nse

tw. fci av- i- -- ;.vii? w-- ;

V'ffift.'W, ,:jwiIbh
in Anson county. His wife is now In jail
fof receivih;toleri' goods. He came, up
OTd 8Urrcnrd5 Lhindf --

n fSatprdav night
BUU HueoouBwir,-tj-e was

nd; other coloe4 men. ,4Tne; amount of
gdods missing from the three stores is said

Oakdale Cemetery--lnTeeUn- c , of . Lot

11 Wlcop NtitTanl9thH187f i
- Parsuant to notice the lot owners of Oak

dale Cemetery met at the rooms of ihe Wil
mington Library Association, this evening,
at7To'cl0cb ui; .

'

,. On motion, Mr. 8. D. Wallace was called
to the Chair and W. M. PoUso; requested

The proceedings of thd last annual meet--

ing were read and approve.
I. sThe Secretary and Treasurer's annual re

port was read, and n.pon ..motion received
and adopted. .

:
' iriyi 5 'V'

tjpon motion, Messrs. W. 11 Smith and
the Secretary were appointed to verify prpx- -

ilea, who reported 3 lots represented Jn per--
I tftl! .JL-- i'1 ' ' t '
I OVU CtUU XXV UJ piVAJt --- ! v:-

Upon motion it: was resolved to proceed
to the election of aPreslde'nt andDireetors,
which resulted a -f- ollows- D. MacKae,

I President; W. J. Yopp, H. B.' Eilers, 0, A:

,It was established that in the selection of
.Directors it should he by a majorUy of all

Upon motion, the meeting adjourned.
t

;
S. D. Waxlack, Ch'mn.
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.1.The SteamshipsDj : Ji Jbfcy, Capt Price
f thA ; wilmTniAAn 'an'-R1Hmnr-

e Steam--

ahip Iine,arriVedKeri fromthe. Utterr

yesterday aULo'clockon thexetnrn trip,
WUrig dJacMaijwrid BenAfluiariia
including de'eic U ftftenwori
hbnti riMefc'eileH" the
quckesttlme on". record Included in the
cargo of the FtXej was some six or eeven
hundred bales compressed cotton, for
wmcn tnrougn puis oi laaing were given w
Liverpool.

f

was instaat!killed.rHe lost a leg4n the j f f? layaloe about l,
Confederate - servlpe.utS for; aW'-'yearar-

. m. m m. .

to take charge Of your funeral.? ,K, I u .vjr r.K- - f s v
' M furni-i- -

.. l . . '"'w'lZl I tniw of Hf r.' tit V. Whit6eld. near Goldsboro.

"stumped lllyerlhe PeeJDee bridge as
watchman, several times every day. ;H
was generally liked, was an industrious
man, whose greatest fault was. that so com
mon to the human race a fondness for the
" poteen ," but he was sober, and bad been
for some weeks, we learn when he lost his
life. Poor Tim !

Irvlna Itttry Clab--Orr- tl Ball.
The first grand ball of the Liter

ary and Debating Association will take
place at their Hall in the old City Hotel
building,' near the corner of Market and
Second . streets, on Wednesday evening
next, the 14th inst We are indebted to
tbs Committee, Messrs. Ai. Wfnskl, Abe
Frank, Isaac Bear, S. E, Lyon, and C. , H.

trim an innfalinn tr B nmo.UUllOCUUnuwlj X vy i au au w irattvu vr jfvir
ent 'J

Compllmeatary Hop.
A compUmentary " Hop " to the ladies

visitinff our cityiwffl be given at tho Ppert

latmre. 1

- ;j St. Louis, Jan. 9.
Aresolution passedhe House to--

day condemning fn strong terms the a
1 resident and every member ofy the 1

i uriv-secon- a tjonffress wuq vohju lor t
or took the back pavrand demanding V

that no Democrat who' had voted for
it from Missouri be elevated Jany,

.... . .,.r ; v;.-,i- ;..

.During
" X

the, discussion- Governor
W oodsou was condemned for the ap-- ,
lointmentoCGen;F-P;BIairaMatd- J new church this year. r,;;1;. . ;". : ::; .

superintendent of jhsurahce, and Dem-..i'- ". Tuis from the Portsmouth "Mt
House on Friday evening, January 16th. Price, L. A. Hart, Roger Modre, S, Df Wal-Th-

Managers, Messrs. Richard W. An-- lace, Directors. ..'-''l- , J,
hrpriee: la an affray that took place yester-Wvb- d

tftfay morning at Pleasant Hill, on the Peter

',

An-

drews, A R, Campbell, E. ' S. Nash and
Jas. V McRee; will accept our thanks for I

Teka
t 't A mnntr tlincu mmntlv loftfl tn th

Legislature bit Texas,' a frie
writes us, isf3raglmariS
JimT, ., as he was called to distinguish him I

Wm4ii?Jr r'siiWfrom i.,ifthree v- -

lawyer atasote, and
?--sJr- 7

hismitny predict forint a bright
;

future In me, sne Star.State
t.t ft v ;i i

AttarterlvJnTtMUna.,t n Uvr utiV?
ARey. Wrs."BiacJdEjerpfthii
f Conference District fateacked atitheKfU.

Etroet M. E. Church ott8ndayw
and evening. : Tberei war iarge. attend- - j

ance on noth 6asld4a'ahdAtiie !H5er!.$ei

tjemani we nave oeen assnrea, maae a very i
arorahle impression upon his auditors. 1

ocrats wei e condenroad or voting Tpt i
. Fernanfdc, ior'SWeaket.

The vote on,the passage of therres-olutio- n
1

was 102 yeasib liiay8,w
Tlte Probable Mew Sonatoir frova

On the 20th JnstanI the Legislature
of Maryland will proceed totheelec-tio-n

of a UniteatesJSenatbr-k- o

succeed the Hon. Wra. T. .Hamilton,
Whosa tam --rill Avrw;o'af arnh A. 1 R75- - I

1 he indications ara. iihii'Jhe AHony ,
' William Pinckhey WhytftW'iW

nt Governor.will e' eme4Mf
ms airead
tae Unite
alpouited by Gov '.fiwutfia 1
.till ' i .k:U mn

r

the gratidann'Af.ta'ffroat 'William 1

mckney of Maryland; 1

Ai;tvw-''wt-v4;.-- :

r, EsiaMii tf 11 M:Bsts.4"
"lDHATa .AND , ; BONNETS BLEACHED, . rJ preesed sad mads tof.t "

:,v ?M

Forpsrticiuarscan on MRS. JEKKIZOKR, 4th-Stre-

between Nan sad Charch. . aov tt ; -


